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Ai» Iiilcrtor VCs'vr.
We Again quote from ''Maek," tho

able correspondent of the. Cincinnati
Commercial. This time lie ventilatesi«jr»* -

i ilia secret resolves of the radical 4Se-
i nate caucus:

in the last radical caucus; the coun¬
cil af war where such a wonderful

- victory as has since been claimed was
hatched, a great many things were
determined upon. Among the rest,
it was agreed that the successor ofno
man removed by the President for
opposition to his policy should be
confirmed. In .other words, that no
political pct of a radical Senator
should be disturbed. Mr. Chandler.
of Michigan, let this cat out of thc
bag, a day or two since, when QdL
Loomis, of artillery fame, culled
upon him to know what objection?there were to his continuation ns
Assessor of Internal Revenue.at De¬
troit. The phlebotimieal Senatoi
was condescending enough to say tr
Loomis that ho held no objection t<;
him personally, but that such had
been the "rule** adopted in lite can-
ens, that to confirm him (Loomis'
would be to violate it.

It is well enough for the country t(
know this fact. My own impressioiis that the Senate will not dare to re
fuse to contirni a man with tho splendid army record of Loomis-a recort
which ought to be a great recom
mendation to one who had such greafaith ia blood-letting asChandler hat
a few years ago. lt is believed, how¬
ever, that some time after Chandler'
memorable prescription for the conn
try's malady, in 1801, he change«his medical faith from national pidebotomy to individual bibtdosity, an«
has since adhered to tho latter inu«l
of treatment with great vigor. How
ever, let him use his influence to <b
feat Loomis, if he dare. Let th
Loomis Battery, that lost so niau
men and so few guns in the {gallan
army of Sherman and Grant, an
that has tho name of forty battles an
forty victories inscribed upon its bar
ner, be defeated by-Heaven save IL
mark-Zachariah Chandler, Esq,and then let the radicals talk of the
love for the soldiers, and their appr«ciation of the boys in blue.
Another thing agreed upon in tl

caucus was the passage of a joilresolution to amend the Coustiti
tion, by providing that the Preside]
shall hold his office for four yearand not be re-eligible. This wi
presented by Mr. Wad» on the 'Jot
of Februorv last, immediately aft«
Mr. Johnson's speech to the Virgindelegation, which was construed 1
the radicals into a 1ml for re-elect io;
It was resolved in the caucus to tal
it up and press it to a vote as soon
possible after the adoption of tl
pending proposition.

ft. , It was aleo agreed to over-ride tl
Colorado veto, and admit thc nc
State, despite the President's objctions. This will not be possible wit
ont the self-stultification of at lea
half a dozen radicals-Sumner, Fi
senden, Grimes, Poland and E
r^nds-and others, I believe, all
.oom voted twice against the bill Í

Colorado'» admission, it is said
some that a safficieiit number
those opposed to the bill will be i
duced to absent themselves when t
dual vote is taken, to give the reqisite two-thirds in favor of it. TJ
manner of dodging will not suit t
people, though it may lca«l to t
acquisition of two Senators. T
admission of Colorado, for party ju
poses, may prove, before long,example ruinous to the domine
party of the present Congress. I
Democratic party mny find itself
the majority one of these days, ai
anxious to increase its powers, ir.
look around for now States. It \
find material for half a dozen
Texas, and for as many more l»i
division of other Southern Stat
Better leave Colorado out until 1
population at least doubles. A St
with fewer inhabitants than onethe wards of Cincinnati would
very much like an absurdity

t

Tbc .ïtjdgo anil "Hie Crimina!."

T^B Riclimond Times, of the 12th,
hos thc following remarks on .Judge
Underwood's Coull:
Tho i)ast week -was au eventful one

in the history of Richmonds The
curtain rose upon thc first act of the
most important State trial of the
nineteenth century. .Tho pretend 1
criminal was a soldier of.great dis¬
tinction, ii statesman -of consummate
ability, the Exeoutiv« Chief of a
"braye people during the:uv short-lived
nationality, and v. Christian gentle¬
man of spotless parity of private
character. Of, the defeuted Section,
Jefferson Davis was the representa¬
tivo; of the triumphant. John C. Un¬
derwood WHS the judicial organ.
Sia-je those; memorable. Muya, iu tho
bloody History of FrenchJacobinism,when 'tkii Sans Culotte sat in judg¬
ment upon the nien of the ancient
regime, there had never been a con¬
trast more remarkable or nu>re over¬
whelmingly iu favor of the accused
as compared with the accuser. For
the illustrions prisoner at Fortress
Monroe, who has borne the-slow tor¬
ture of thirteen months' confinement
with snob noble heroism, there were
tears, mingled with respect and admi¬
ration': for the man who sat upon the
judgment scat and declared bim
guilty in advance of arraignment,
there Was a feeling of universal indig¬nation and profound contempt, dis-
turlxjd only by the discordant quackof "dead duck" Forney.

Heretofore civilized nations have
surrounded great State trials with
ruueh solemn and imposing ceremony.Able judges aud eloquent prosecutors
have represented the majesty of
power with befitting dignity.But the memorable and historic
judicial proceedings of the past week
will fill christendom with amazement.
Men will read Underwood's infamous
assault upon the people of Richmond
and his impotent calumny of the
press, and regard the whole proceed¬
ing as a broad and utterly improba¬ble hoax. Those who most sincerely
respect Republican institutions and
admire tho greatness of this country,will be the loudest in their denial oí
the reality of last week's mournful
and suggestive extravaganza in this
city. t.'otitrasting with tho greattrial ol Aaron Burr, in 1807, readingUnderwood's-biUingsgatc and remem¬
bering Marshall's charge, they wil
say that this country has retrogradedin intelligence and respectability ai

rapidly as it has advanced in physical
greatness.
As the people of the South are ir

no way responsible for the humilia
ting judicial burlesque of the pasl
week, as it was their good fortune t(
furnish tho illustrious "criminal,'
and not the unworthy Judge, then
is no reason why we should eoucea
or extenuate a circumstance connect
ed with the almost improbable absur
dity of the initial chapter in tbi
history of the prosecution of Mr
Davis!

It tiie' attempt to "make treasoi
<«lions'' is entailing shaine and end
loss mortification upon the merciics
radicals who have clamored for blood
it is a most just and righteous judg
mont for their sins, if, when the;confront a trim i¡vii like Jeffersoi
Davis with a thing like Underwood
the contrast is unfavorable to th
dominant party, those who hoped i
humiliate us must bear their load o

disgrace as best they can.
If, however, the radical attemp"to make treason odious"' hus. tim

far exposed thc prosecutors and no
tho accused to derision and reproachthc conservatism of the North is, fol
tnnately, saved from all responsi
bility for tho disgrace of the radical
by the splendid Northern taler
whick was arrayed for the accuse»
It was fortunate for the Norther
people that when disgrace fell upothem la.it week, through Underwood
that the generous and noble zeal i

O'Conor, Brady, Reed, Shea, Brow
and others, able counsel for ex-Pr<
sidënt Davis, should have represened the intelligent conservatism of th
North.
W hile a working party was engage

a few days ago in disinterring tl
Federal dead who fell in the battle <
Resaca, near Atlanta, they discovere
a body which excited attention fro!
the smallness of the feet. ni e:

animation, it was found to be that
a woman who bad been killed bybullet through the head. The grai
was marked "Charles Jonnson, pr
vate, Sixtli Missouri Volunteers."

The Petersburg Express says: "Tl
famous Gallego Mills in Richmom
which were destroyed by the gre
tire in April of iast year, have be<
for some tiuie in process of recoi
strnction. They were regarded

j the most extensive Hour mills i
America, and as they are being erect*
on n more magnificent scale than eve
they will lo:,o nono of their prestig
The salary of the Governor of Ca!

fornia is $14.000 per annum in gol

PITHY.-The Richmond Times
closes an article on our political con-
ditien as follows:
Aa we are told that we are still in

"tebeUion," and that the war, ac¬
cording to the radical theory, is still
going on, it seems that we have taken
no benefit from our submission. lu
one sense, the war is certainly going
on-in the breasts and passions of
the radicals-to a degree aa fierce as
when Grant was before Petersburg,and Sherman in the centre of Geor¬
gia.
In the great and momentuon s

struggle which is about to be inau-
gurated in Europe, it would present j
a redeeming aspect to humanity if
we could show for peace an unbroken
front in America. lint it eeemu de- jstined to be Sex otherwise. Fenian«,
radicals, negroes, Liberals, Imperial-
'sta, Chileans, Peruvians, Spaniards, jBrazilians, Buenos Ayrians and Pa-
raguayans are keeping this continent
in a turmoil from one extremity to jthc other.
"We wish to find that place which

H. S. Foote went in pursuit of when
ho became disgusted with Jefferson
Davis and the Southern Confedera¬
cy-a place where he could live in
peace, aud bo comparatively free
from taxation. Can anybody give us jthe direction to this locality, for we
do not believe Mr Foote succeeded
in finding it?

THE MEXICAN QUESTION.-In the j
French Corps Legislatiff on May 2S«
M. Jules Favre reminded the Cham-
ber that it had still to discuss the
Mexican question, and that on the joccasion of the debate.on the Budget
the Government had promised that
the documents relating to that ques¬
tion should be presented to the
Chamber. M Vuitry replied that
the Governmentwould seewhat docu-
meuts it was possible to publish in
the present stete of negotiations be-
tween France and Mexico. "But,"'jadded tho Minister, "the Chamber'
understands that in the present
position of affairs tho publication of
tho despatches must be accompanied
with great prudence and reserve."'

Mississippt PRESS CONVENTION.-
The Mississippi Press Convention
now in session at Jackson, Mississip-
pi, have passed resolutions declaring
that tho people accept thc: arbitra-
ment of arms in good faith; will sup-
port emancipation and elevate the
freedmen, and endorse tho Presi-
dent's policy of reconstruction. They
say Stevens, Sumner & Company are

endeavoring to destroy the Constitu-
tion and establish a despotic Govern- ]
ment.

No WHEAT FOB EXPOBT TN THE
SOUTH.-The Atlanta (Ga.,) Netc\
Ern, of June 1, observes: "The
South will not be able to do more
this year than supply itself with
breadstuff's. Formerly we exported a
considerable amount of flour, but we
cannot d . so this vear.

The Richmond Wkly states that
rents have fallen very rapidly in that
citv. Stores which last year rented
from £2,500 to 83,000 are now easy
to be obtained for 3(500 to 81.000.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MAIL AUKANUKMUNXS.-Thc l'ost Ullieo is

Kjjoii during the wee« from 8 a. m. to 1 p.
ni. ami from 5^ p. m. to 7 p. m. On Sun¬
day, iron1. 8 to 'J a. m.
Northern mail opens s a.m.; closes'2\p. no.
Southern " 5.1p.m.; " 'j p.m.Charleston " 5fp.ni.; " 0 p.m.Ureenvillelt.lt." 8" a.m.; " sip.m.Edgefield " 8 a.m.: " 8*p.m.All mails elose on Sunday at 2 p. ni.
MARRIAGE A\I> CELIBACY; An

Essay of Warning and Instruction for
foung Men. Also, Din. ases and Abuses
which prostrate the vital powers, with sure
means of relief. Sent free of charge in
mealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia. Pa. April 19 9mo

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soup, in such

universal demand, is made from the
rholecst materials, i-s mil«! and emol¬
lient in its nature, frufjiiniily scented,
¡md extremely benefician in its ncti<>u
upon thc skin For salo by all Druggists
ano Fancy Ooods Dealer-*. March 2b Iv

BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.
The Original and Pest in the World,

j The only true and perfect HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable und Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Pluck or
natural Drown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies tho ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE-
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifying
the Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 25Iv New York.

I-'IG-S, dbe.
OA DRUMS FIOS.£\J lu boxes LAYER RAISINS.

fune 3 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO

Shoulders and Hams.
O HMDS. SHOULDERS.¿5 1 tierce SUGAR-CUBED HAMS.
_JuneS^ JOHN C. 8EEGERS A 00.

On Consignment. '

Kf\ REAM8 large »iaed WRAPPING j<L>U PAPER-low to dealers.
May 27 JOHN C. SEEGERS.

From Charleston.
NEW IRLSH POTATOES. Forste by

JOHN C. 8EEORRH A CO.
Juno 3 rt_!

Insurance Agency. |
SCOTT & MCMASTER

ARE now prepared to is<«ne LIFE,FIRE.MARINE and ACCIDENTAL POLI- i
«JI*.S. ii», Office No. 5 Law Range. Co-
lum'.¡a. S. C.
HENRY E. SCOTT. F. W. McMASTER. !
June 7 Imo*

STRAW. WOOL AND
FUR HATS ! !!

CLOTHING,
CASSMERES AND TWEEDS
AT REDUCED PRICES!

I
TTTE offer thc balanr«.- of our stock ol
VV SPRING and SUMMER GOODS Al
COST. jWo have recently made a large additiou
to our stock of CASSIMFRES, TWEEDS
and HATS, and will receive, in a few day«,
a large addition to our stock of CLOTH
INO.
We hav<i tito largest assortment of HATS

to be fourni in this city, embraeing all the
know n styles.

Our Ready-made Goods
Are mostly of our own niannfactm o'! and

those desiring to patronize home jiroduo-
tions are invited to call.
Our stock of FRENCH and ENGLISH

CASSIMERES is large, and wc will MAKE
TO ORDF.R at CORRESPONDIDO RE¬
DUCED PRICES.

lt. & W. C. SWAFF1ELD,
Jim. 2 BEPF.LL'S ROW.

Wanted,
4 LIM! fED amount of COLD and SIL-

J\. VER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.
June 7

m cost
SUGAR-HOUSE SYKUP.
HAMS and LARD.

ID Store ami for Sale LO» by

mw & LÖWMIE.
June 7

New Goods
JUST OPENED BY

SHOT & mpv

A FINE STOCK OF CASSlMEltES.J\. Irish Lim ns.
Corsets, Hoop Skirts,
Nainsook Muslins,
India Mull and Swiss Muslins,
belt Ribbons,
Black Lace Mitts,
White Lace Falls,
Narrow Colored Trimming Ribbons.
Bonnet Ribbon».
12-4 Toilet (.»uilts.
Gents' Linen Collars,
Good assortment of nosier*
Small Palmetto Fans, et<\
Jurie 6.

COTTON GINS.
rrviK undersigned, having completedJL their arrangouients for thc mnuutae-
.ure ol' the Inst COTTON GINS over made
in this country, are now prepared to re¬
ceive orders Irom planters and '»tlier-
wishing to purchase. The Jong established
ami well known reputation of Elliott's
Cotton Cms will, wo hope, bo a uutücicnt
gnarioitfi that the article wiU give entire
satisfaction. J. M. ELLIOTT A CO.,
May ic 2nio Winnshoro, s. <'.

GUN'S ? PISTOLS,
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS,]
Ammuinitiori !

ANEW and complete assortment justreceived.
Al.SO,

An elogftu! assortment ot FISHING
T A C K L È Hod-, lio l-. Bobs, Hooks.
Lines. Ar. At LOW PRICES.

P. W. KRAFT.
Washington street, opposite oki Jail.

N. li -.Manufacturing and repairingsubstantially and neatly executed.
Mav 2C Iv

J. Sulzbacher & Go.
INTEND TO DISPOSE OF TE3ÎII

FINE AND WSLL-SEIiSCTfiD

STOCK OF GOODS
ATA CONSIDERABLE DEDUCTION ON FORMER PRICES!

SUCH AS :

MUSLINS.
LAWNS,
DELAINES,

Jaconet and Swiss MUSLIN.
CAMBRIC ORGANDIES.

Plain and Ernbr'd HANDKERCHIEFS,
TUCKED BALMORAL SKIRTS, &c

FOB SENTLEMEN'S WEAT*.
We have COTTONADES, LINEN DRILL, BROWN

LINEN and a fine and well-selected stock of SUMMER
CLOTHING.

ALSO, ^.lusb received. 50U PALMETTO FANS.

J. SULZBACHER & CO.,
Assembly street, between Plain and Washington.

May 27 Columbia, S. C.
GREAT SOUTHERN and WESTERN

LH»ACaBITIllftE»Â»ï,
NO. 2! GARONDOLET STREET* NEW ORLEANS«.

GEN. .JAMES LONGSTREET. PRESIDENT.
C. AV IL LI AMS. SECRETARY.

$25 WILL INSURE YOU ONE YEAR FOR $5,000 ! !
50 Cents will Purchase a TW3 DAY TICKET for $5,033

$1.25 " " FIVE'
2.50 " TEN'
5.00 will Insure you ONE MONTH for $5.000.

WEEKLY COMPENSATION IN CASE OF TOTAL DISABILITY :

nnills is tho tirât and univ institution of the kind ever organized in tho Southern1 States for thc- purpose "of INSUUfNG AGA INSI LIFE an.i ACCIDENT.
It insures agaim; accidents of every description, whether they .var whilo travelingbw car», steamboats or other public CiMivryaneo: while engaged in thc »tore, office,workshop, factory, on the Lino, or ¡a any of chu ordinary occupations of life: whether

riding, walking, hunting, boating, fishing, engineering, surveying railroading, steam
boating <>r scated by tin domestic fireside.
General Accident Policies issued by this Company secure to the person insured the

payment of a fixed sum per week ifrom Si to SôU) daring tho time he may be <:isal>leuoy*accident, not to exceed twenty-six wicks for any one accident; and in case of death
hy any form of casualty, the payment of a fixed sum ^from $500 to $10,000) to the
friends of thc person insured, 01 party for whose benefit the policy is issued.
Coder tho system adopted by thi> Company, persons may be insured for weekly componaation only, f death only, or for both.
The rates of premium are LESS iban in a nv other class of insurance, in proportion

to the i-¡sk.A. .M. RHETT, Agent District No. 23,
M av 19 Imo Ortice at HIM.bau .v Wari« v's, Wa-biimtoo Street.

NOTICE.
MAYOR s OFFICE.

COLUMBIA, Jun«' 2. 1S<'.^

IfOR the information of per««»ne who
may he ignorant of the taws of the

city, and to prevent any further violation
of said law« herein mentioned, tbe follow¬
ing Ordinances are republished:

"Z»V it ord««iitz'i. That it shall not Oe law-
ful to «h ive any wagon, car! ur other cai
riagc, or ride or lt .ol any horse across or
upon any open brick drain, within thc cor-
porate limits of tho city of Columbia, e::-
eept ut the bridges or oilier places pro
vuied foi crossing said drains, under s
penalty not exceeding twenty dollars fer
each and every oft'ence."'
" />V itfurther ord tined, That ii shall not

be lawful to drive any «agón or other car-
ríase, or ride or leatl any horse or mule, or
sun'er them tt> stand upon any pavement,
xcept itt cases of absolute necessity; and
any person offending herein, nhsll be sub-
jeet to a tine of not less than one, uor more
than lift y dollars."
June 5 THEO. STARK, Mayor.

Thos. P. Walker,
Magistrate and Coroner,

Office in Po9t Office Building,
COLUMBIA. S. C June S

H. E. NICHOLS,
GENERAL

Come)' of Assembly and Washington Sts.¡
COLUMBIA, S C.,

REPRESENTS a nnnibcr of tho be^t-
both Northern and Southern-comp »-

rues, possessing un aggregate capital ot
over

823,000,000.
LIFE, FIRE. MARINE,

INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken on equi¬
table terms, and all losses
promptly paid.

SST'Policies made pa}'abl^
in (¿oki or Curren cy."USS*
Maic't 1_
Óld Newspapers for Sale,
BY thc hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHOENIX OFFICE


